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ly. taken three hours longer to
accomplish.

Our^employees and ourselves
appreciate 'this change in
day's business day very :much,
and we believe itwillredound to
the benefit of both buyer and

If you -were in our store on
Saturday you 'musthaveibeeri
impressed with the air of activity
that was apparent throughout
the entire .building. ;

'

.As a rule on Saturdays hereto-
fore, purchasing/ has \u25a0been strung

out all the way from1early morn-
ing-until;late at night;but you ye

certainly taken hold of the early
closing movement in the right
spirit, and the same amount of
tVadirig^wasidone up to7 o'clock
in the eyehing that had preyious-

We willbegin to-morrow a special June sale of Muslin Underwear. ...'
Our May sale was of such a magnitude that it amounted to the largest in the.history of the

store.- We confidently expect our June sale (which is always the best) to surpass even our sales of
the past month. - ' • • \u25a0

' '
%';The Jin
set:Covers v Drawers, Infants'-Siips", Skirts and -Dresses^ Summer C^ •;;'

\u25a0 'In addition to' the; above -mentioned articles, we alsb include Ladies' Summer Corsets for the
hot season, made in network arid, batiste, all of which are delightfully cool for this season of the year,

TSte Jtine S&le of Muslin Underclothing,

rcbremony to take place at St. Peter's,
June 25th;".at 6 o'clock. The

;.wcdding. will be of -a white' and :pink

\u25a0maid[of ;honor.'and four,bridesmaids. .
••'. • ,*

•Invitations have been issued this; w«k
j;tb|the?nVarriage^of
•berg^tb}Mr^ Sarii7Maridle^bf^Georglai ithe
.ceremony:-? to 'takei place; irir

-;the;!Masqnlc
Temple Tuesday, June 17th. This mar-
riage^owirig -to :-the^ popularity Siof; the
iyoung; pebpleV:;.will ;be ;one 'of;ithe social
"events \u25a0 of -next "week. ' '

;-\u25a0'•\u25a0- >\u25a0

.* «
•

;The.' Old/Doriilnion^Chapter,' rDaughtef s
of:the American: Revolution, .held: an in-
teresting imeeting Vyesterday -:morning;at
11'. o'clock in honor.^of :FlagrDay,^ \u25a0 arid,as a;
\u25a0'mark bf;respect r:tb;our]national ;standard,
;Miss/Lucy\ClaJr)Atkirisori-:presided:'atJ.th(}
fmeeting/andVre¥d?avlettef 'frbmltheltrea-
;\u25a0surer-general, \y thanking the" chapterifor
:"assistance *in straightening ;complications
;thatf;h^s iarisen by the -division in the
chapter. A'communicatiori was read from
Mrs: Gary Ar;H::Lyons', of Charlottesville;
stating" that the next State conference will

.be';he!d the latter part ;;of October ,in
:Lyrichburg. •\u25a0•-.""\u25a0\u25a0: _ :'""

.' \u25a0 :-
p \u25a0 - :rr-:",:,-:: rr-:",:,-:::',:r-:r:i•\u25a0',;:• ;-.:v::r.:::v;;--.;.--iW-:
; Miss .Virginia Bland, of .;.\u25a0 No. 15 ;:west
Gracestreet," is a member of a-charming

:house party/at ithe-- lovely:home ofiMiss

Annie:HeridrenlPatrfck:>\While ;ln 'Stauri- 1

;tbri^she Tvwaslthe (recipient; of;much:fattehV
tionfrom:a'number of friends, made Y<hile
a pupil of: the Episcopal School. . .
':\u25a0 \u25a0'./ '\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0 !.:^r-^*V::'* -"\u25a0. V- \u25a0 \u25a0r':' ,

Mr.M. Wortham gave a very, enjoyable

theatre party ;Friday evening, r at .the
Academy, to;see the; Giffen Company; in
VHeldby the Enemy." The party.includ-
ed Mrs. Robert Groner, Misses Ethel Pace,

and Sara Hagan, and Mr. W. R. John-,
son. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :;' 1 - ' "

»
'

.":\u25a0.:.-\u25a0-,;\u25a0-,. : •\u25a0\u25a0.-•\u25a0•\u25a0*.'\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0• =-.
-

\.-v fs._
Miss Kate,Hoge entertained a \u25a0 number

of her friends Friday:night in a charn^ing.
manner.' Among other things the game
of ping pong was played, by, her young;
guests ;' in aV spirited:inanner. The house
was prettily;decorated in'cut-fiowers, r and
duririg the evening cooling 'ices were
served. • :' - .". * * * - ' .; \u25a0 -.

Mrs. Samuel Regester arid her little son,
Master Charles Edmonston Regester, left
on Thursday to spend the month of June
with' friends :near Lansingburgh >n the
Hudson. During July Mrs. Regester will
be the" guest of Colonel and Mrs. Gadsderi,
of Charleston, S.C, at \ their \u25a0 sumriier
home, near Asheviile, N.C.^

""
'-'- "'] -\u25a0-

* * • -: /:- '/ ' •
\u25a0

•Mrs. Thomas Brander and Mrs. William
Taliaferro - haveV taken a .cottage at -Vir-;
ginia Beach for the; summer. \u25a0•

\u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

*
» •' ''• :-' \u25a0\u25a0•;. \u25a0

-\u25a0'
There will be a meeting of the-Con-

federate Memorial Literary Society.: in the
lecture-room, of St. ~ /Paul's • Episcopal,
church, at ;s: o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The meeting was to have been held at/the
Confederate Museum, but;owing to their
beingmore room in.the lecture-room, the
place of meeting was changed. :.

'
sued \u25a0 invitations \to.-jthe v marriage lot§ their,:

'toiMr!"William^FredericksHaase;sWe<l^
1nesday^everiirig.v at f6?b'cloclci,y liifLaurel-j
Jstrcet^ Methodist -churchKiThe^ibrlde/is ifaj
(charmlngTyoung :Ja.dy/ with a-large-;circle:
ofiitrierids.t? Mr.&Haase .is ;a well-known
furrier of this city.;

f'At theTclosirigJexcr^e^bf^the^H^fifili^
:Mprei;i^ndemy^Maryla'ndyJ 5M|si}2r|lbr-|
cricelßarrow,"^ of;!-;thlsjt

fcity',:';was «awrfled;
the firßtv prize": in2music.' :Miss ;jßdrrbw;

played ;two numbers % oh /the »commence- .;
ment ;programme, Shbld*In \u25a0Wyman^ Hall;-

oril the IAcademy -"grounds,^ last 1Wednes- \u25a0

Iday, beforbVa^largeVaudiencej of:people

hfrom ;Baltimore arid J elsewhere^ i-r;;-After:
I\u25a0 graduation': next year.' she" will;pursue"; her;
j?muslcal ."studies^at Con-;

Iservatbr>v Baltimore."
" '

.-• '." 1, •

\'r :
'

..<*;*,. V:::".rl
U The Masonlc'Hbme'Auklllary >will meet,
in!thb /Temple onvTuesday vmorning at

'
11

o'clock.
" "'

-;:'' \u25a0\u25a0;:":- .\u25a0"; \u25a0

'

!•;'\u25a0; -\u25a0-.:-•—
* • *, - :: -\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0.

-
Misses ;Gertrudo -Virginia":;Clarke]

entertained
'
their friends •Thursday eve^

\u25a0 ning;in;honor- of their;guests, 7Miss Gud-,
ger,f of;Asheviile.;N.~ C.;tand Miss VWaples. 7

of
"'
Onancock, Va. /The!evening was ;thpr-.

oughly;;,; enjoyed ;._by>,iallf:present." 'The
Misses Clarke .were; assisted -in. receiving
by \u25a0 the Misses"' Pollard.Tof .;Bowlirig'."Green;]
\u25a0Va,

;" „
" :-

\::-•'Vlv'.V:-.":-"-; >.7;-;/.;•-'V \u25a0

- '
:,:

•\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0. -.:\u25a0"- -.-.: .•Ji\:*i;\u25a0•:" •--"-.; v \u25a0
"

, -Dr. G: y.''Morton"and family, fronvFort
Worth, Tex.,raro stopping to-cay at the
Lexington; on their way to Charlotto for
ths summer. . - " :-
."•-• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 "\u25a0*\u25a0'.*•;\u25a0

--
. \u25a0 '

-•\u25a0'
Miss Grace Phillips.left yesterday for

a visit to friends in.South Boston/- :...' -, \u25a0•*.•'\u25a0"
:.Miss Mamie. Easley, of ;South. Boston,

who has been visiting in Richmond,; left
yesterday for Newport News. ../

;
:

:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0,'.'" "'
\u25a0 :

•
«.

* '..:,.:. \u25a0

'

The gold medal 'offered; by the SCable
•Piano Company ;tb the "most .diligent-pu-.
pil in Mrs. Gilman's music class, was
won by J Master '.Jesse Chestermari -Lacy.>
A gold star was also awarded to Miss
Ethel Treyvett, of Glen Allen,:by her
.teacher, :for written music and general

'

improvement. • . j
"r, '\u25a0 -; -\u25a0 ;..;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-• '« • .;- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ..;.\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 :'I

.Mrs. W. E.. Thurston, who has .been i
•'spending:.: "some;, time ;at

"Virginia Beach,

has returned home;
" "

\u25a0 '.
' ...

\u25a0

'
r/"- ':-

:w J \u25a0-'*-*
*

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0 -\u25a0":'-''-.
Mr.

"
Thomas -\u25a0 Troy 'and- bride, of New?'

:York, who have been visiting the bride-
groom's father," in this city, for the past
;ten days, \ will return 'next W^ednesday
to Flatbush, jN.:J., , which Lwill be their
horned The bride is the only of
a large real estate dealer, of that place,.

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 - ' ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ••-•,"
''''

\u25a0''
The Ladies'. Auxiliary of the Masonic

\u25a0Homo will have
'

a-\u25a0a -\u25a0 lawn party •Monday

night at tlie iuasonic Home. . . .
.' -,; \u25a0 -''\u25a0- \u25a0'-\u25a0'-,' \u25a0 \u25a0

* ;*
\u25a0 . .:.

'--..
::Mr. and" Mrs. P. P. Ryan have- issued;

invitations to the marriage -of ..their
daughter, 1 Miss -Theresa \u25a0^Virginia :Ryan,.

to Mr. L. A. Bostian, of Baltimore,^ tho

jRev.", W. E. Evan s. Mr. ar.d Mrs. :Kcnne-:
J dy wiltimake their,home in":Baltimore^ \u25a0

I
'

'. \u25a0 \u25a0

"'

/ \•\u25a0

'' " -
-::\

"
« c

'
\u25a0-:""; \u25a0'.\u25a0. \u25a0 C''-~~ :

V-iMiss Gcrtrtide iCamm' will- leave ; next

to"pay a»visit!to MrsV Thomas i
Pase.?bf' Norfolk:;Mra.tPagOiWlll;

glvca- cottage .party jat;Ocean ;Vlew,;tO:
;Mrs.VCa.xrim;and a 3-ounpr lady::frlend-from
Florida:! Afterwards -Miss :Camm will:bo
the".rKiicst:ln\!Norfolk";: of Floyd/

rHijghes:; Sh«:wiirspeii<s Ausustiwlth'Mrs^HenryJ Fairfax/,of Loudoun^ county, '\u25a0\u25a0 and'
with:Mrs. T.:E. White.' of lieesburg. and:

:will"ro > for.lSeptember to the home i.of her^
cousin, Mrs. Armistcad,. of Lancaster/:Pa:

The recital given by'Jlr: John H. Powell
iast\Wedricsday InMr.Halir'sfstudio'/was:
an:artistic success. Among-those present;
'were: ;Mesdame3.j; K:'Pov.-ell. Heduemt.
hours. B:B; Valentine, B.Nash^C.jW. P.r
Brock.

"

S. Brocl:enbrctigli,;Guillaumc, S.
Carter. McCaiice. :Sinh.ll, Young, ;F. Wilr'
Hams,-'- Misses ::Eranchi Wellford,;;;AriBoy-!

!kin,.J. Lee. C. Johnston, L. Mason, 1Gui-,
!g-on, several of Mr. Ilabor's pupils, and
many others.

* : .
:s''i?"

;;.- ::\u25a0:;\u25a0•.. • •-•-
.'-' \u25a0- '.\u25a0'.-''\u25a0'/ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'

: Mrs;' Benjamin- Franklin "Blliups, of

Mathews county, has /issued invitations .to

the marriagecof her daughter. Miss.Flor-.
ence Dudley^Billups:toMr.Dabney, Gath-

'right'Baker.: Mr.:--Baker,"ls a brother, of:Mr.:
.Elijah Baker, and is a native:of.tliia1 city.

Recently he has made 'his ihbme; in Ma-
thewsl county, where he is 'engaged ,in
;business. ;

\u25a0 .. % ;.'
: :" ' •. • - ;'

- --
;

.|
j. Mrs. E. C. Sterne haslssued cards an- J
bouncing the marriage of her :daughter, i
Sfiss Mary Hester Browder, to Norman'!
Percy Cooke. The ceremony will occur j
at the home of. Mrs. Sterne,; 905 ,\u25a0. east
LcJgh street, Jbne 25. The prospective 1

bride is a -popular "^and very attractive;

young lady; the groom is a young busi-
ness vrnan connected with the" Southern
Brokerage Company in this city. He is
;ison oi T. A. Cook, a prominent busi-
ness mani of;Hampton, Va;.
; \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 '\u25a0

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 , "*. * • " . .:'
iCarcis ;have, been': received her© . an-
nouncing the; marriage of Miss Willie
Blanche Dinwlddie to -Mr..Robert E. Laz-'
enbv, on "Wednesday, '\u25a0\u25a0 June ISth, at tHo
home of the.bride. at Haleford, Va. The

bride-elect is a daughter of Senator and;
Mrs. James A. Din-widdi.e of Franklin
county.

' '-- ' '
:' . ,. : /

-
'\u25a0:"..\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 ,: •>\u25a0: .' ' "

".•\u25a0\u25a0 --. \u25a0:\u25a0;-: :•::••\u25a0\u25a0
Jlhster Lewis Kaufman gave a very..de-

lightful trolley partyj Thursday- evening

to Lakeside Park, where a' very enjoyable

lunch was served. After an -hour's ram-*
ble through the ;:grounds" the party re-
turned to the city about 11:30 o'clock
highly enthusiastic over their. trip.

\u25a0

\u25a0 ,-.. \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0...-•.«";•., .;' '.;/./- .'.-\u25a0 :
The many friends of Mrs. Virgie Pleas-

ants will regret, to learn thai sho will
leave shortly for North Carolina, where
she will 'make her 'future home.: Mrs.

Pleasants goes to joinher son, Mr.Henry
Pl«isants, who is engaged in business in
that State.

*"-'\u25a0 \u25a0"•'-- •\u25a0' \u25a0>\u25a0-'\u25a0 -. '-\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Osterbind have Is-

i-. "..;\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0*-. :\u25a0/; \u25a0•' ':;:"\u25a0''\u25a0';.': *..'^r •\u25a0:^ \u25a0\u25a0'/ <\u25a0;* :.-.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A party of younp people from this .city
;^rwit:;to Nowmnnjs Mill, in"•:Hanover
i«wunty, on a plcnc Monday, chaperoned
"by Mrs. F.E. Newman;

'<: There was a larße attendance .of the
ißichrnond" Chapter United;Daughters -of
"the: Confederacy at: the; regular monthly,
meeting,';held Wednesday afternoon at'Leo
"Camp Hall,:at fi o'clock, .with Mrs. Nor-
::ntan'-\u25a0_ V." Randolph in the chair. . Mrs.
lAnner Pendleton Morris was" elected an
\u25a0honorary, member, and the followingact-.
Iye-;\rnembers were

r
also .welcomed

Into the chfjpior: Miss Eethel Walker At-
klrison. Miss Emily T. Morris.' Mrs.
Joseph AJen. Mrs.:AnnTe Ream' Richard,'
iiV-GalesburB 1, 111.,-- Mrs. Luther -Warren;
unfl 'Miss Ccralle .Tohnston.

-
'

'\u25a0'-*- •\u25a0\u25a0•" ': \u25a0"
- - '\u25a0\u25a0'.'':.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Sllss Blanche Brecden, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Powhatan ; Breeden, and
:Jlr.'v Andrew,-, Eskfidge Kennedy."'-'a. son of
the: lat© Judge Kennedy, of:Charleston.

\u25a0\V.: Va., were ;married /at1 8:30 "o'clock
Monday evening in the home of the bride's
"parents. No. Cl4north Tenth street, by

i^P^LaIkJntls of Innovations are ;creeping in
;M*taWl«l<l£IHclimbrid'sl'cuslbms.l and^ltv is

fSow/pfexllctcd" that' \!Sunday driving will
I>cTon«Tof the;recogTHzed fpastimes^ of?Uie

Mb«lles[dur3ns the" wimrher. «easbn."A vnote^
's%fcaiity "haß;'set* Uie faahion.i.wliich' witi
#»rbbably^ be followed by;her rriany .satel-

",ri"J:ln former "years Emmanuel: Episcopal
kCchurch' In Honrico^ county/^stcotisldcred;
StHoTonlly/plausible excuse to foffer unrc-
»lcntiJ>p

-
when ;the. society girl

Miwßn'tbaIto Vlrive on the Sabbath; The roaJ
ft.'out- from town Ss through- one' of the
'osnokt ? attractive 5 pieces of.'.woodland, and

*»-':.Jf
*
the' occupants )of:tlie-,runabouts and

a little late^ for;seHice.; could;
Mthcy^e blarncd for not urging' their steeds
®inl\rannTwerither?< But;evenithls: flimsy,

l|fexcuse -nIs110 -, be
'

discarded; "
says '-; Dame

JgiTtumbr/ and belles and beaux are to throng

C?lltholboulevards on Sundays as on lother
||«ays. " '-'

.";- '.The latest bon mot was exchanged iat
tllthe'gWoronn's Club last Monday.^ when
Kilnfonnal

"
tea \was served :-.-;by.-tMrs. John

IpHuriter and Mrs/ William:: iSheppanl;
fe .Amonfr the callers were Miss Claire ,GH-

i lavime. Mrs. TiUther Dawson, Mrs.i-I^ewis
l&Ch'elf.'. Mrs'; I^. I^. Lewis; Miss fGregory;:

m of New Kent county;.Miss Gussie, Daniel.
S?Miss Reynolds; Miss Anna Gwathmey^^of
glKing".William;county;:Miss Helen: Tem-
•Xple"\u25a0 nodwood. of AshPvillc.: N.- C.:. Mrs.
Slf 2tfbses ;D.Hopre. Mrs. J^nrkin Glazebrook,

'--Hrs. C. L. Mosby. Mrs. Y. Page Massie.
Mamie Baughman," and Mrs. J. Tay-

Sfeor. Ellj-son. ... ""\u25a0"-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0;..

'
The Colonial Darocs held their; last

for the' seison Tuesday after-

Hnoon at 5:39 o'clock. Mrs. Rj
'
Av;Gil>son

-l."*3iresi<3lnff. A cornmtttee was appointed to
|Slrivestlßate the condition of the old7 re-

"lcord-book in the. Clerk's; office or five
;-''"countio«. "

A committee was also n.p-
|polntod-ito place a Colonial picture in the
;V/''proposed "Model School" as a gift,from

tho Dames.

many interesting- experiences during.his
trip," which took .him- chiefly to England,
Germany, '; Italy,and -France. . '

Ho,was; somewhat. indisposed 33resterday
on his return, and: didriot go to tho offices
of the company. V

BIG SCORES MADE 0^'
CHIMBORAZO HILL.

INAUGUSTA« CAPITAIi.

CAYXOR-GKEEX CASK.

is a brother-in-law of, Frank Hoyle, a
deputj-. in the office. The accused was
born and reared In this county.: Hejhas
held several positions of trust In Wythe-

ville. A few months ago he opened a
photograph ;gallery on Main street. Un-
til recently he had the confidence of
eycrj'i bn-e, and was a great :favorite of
the people of this

-
townr . The oflico was

robbed of nearly: 5200. Inspector Irving

came here on the case- soon after the
robbery. So far no one is Implicated with
Swancjv .

Corset Covers.
\u25a0;i2 i-2c. \u25a0\u25a0;.: .; -:;: '.''.:..\: \u25a0 . .;.\u25a0 ... Cambric Corset Covers, tight- fitting,.'
: high and low neck, all sizes.

19c. ;
' '

•
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- French ;Corset Covers. ; sleeves and
:neck trimmed with Hamburg; also

. high neck; trimmed with tucks and
Hamburg. -\u25a0:

-
: : \u25a0

39C
-

Cambric Covers, full front, neck and
'.: sleeves .finished with torchon lace.

5°-c
-

.
'

."'
Nainsook and Cambric Covers, trira-

with*Val. lace. Point de lace
and Hamburg edgings. _ -

is*- ~ \u25a0

-•*•
r

Nainsook Covers, with 3-lhch hem-
stitched .ruffles:across ••;\u25a0 front,- neck
and sleeves edged with Val. lace and•: ribbon. „

" '
".- : . , - '

Summer Corsets.
75^-7 -/::\u25a0:: :;;: ";.\u25a0-:... ";. R. & G.,.made In fine batiste and

full-gored. ; *

:

$1.06. \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0".'
. Royal Worcester, straight front, per-

fect fitting-. / •

$I:OO.'.V.
'

P. N., made In batiste, embroidered
• top and. cork-steel protector.

$I.SO. ,--._"
W.:B. and Royal "Worcester, gored.

__and a perfectly straight front, with- hips.

$2.00. - -,
Warner's Rust Proof. low bust, short
over hips, with trimming top and

-bottom.; ;

Golf H&.ts for Ladies' eoid
Misses.

;: $1.25 \u25a0;; and $I.so.—Made of
Pique, very easily laundered, and
trimmed with bands of black"
velvet:

-
; .. \-

-

Drawers
25c.

Muslin Drawers, with umbrella ruffle
edged, with lace; also others with.
deep ruffle hemstitched.

1 39C"
* ,-

These Drawers are of very good mus-
lin, withdeep lawn ruffle and tucked,
and were formerly. 50c. . . :

SOC.
' ''

Nainsook, cambric and muslin, In
medium,and extra -sizes; .some of:

• them plain;others trimmed withcam-
\u25a0 brie ruffle and Hamburg edging.

Chemise. ..
Musliii Chemise, trimmed with cam-

.;.brie; ruffles, Verynice. • •

5 -
'•\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0•'\u25a0'•.'• \u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0 :. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''"

"Our Special" Cambric Chemise, fine
quality, well made, with a ;corded
band . •

\u25a0

-
.-.•,\u25a0

$1.00. •
' -

I: Extra Long Victoria iawn. Chemise/
-'\u25a0.": trimmed with lace arid Hamburg and

finished at the bottom with a ,ruffle
I edged with lace and Hamburg.

Gowns.
39c...

\u25a0
;

:.v- ; r.
'
;":;. ..

A regular 50c. Gown, with a tucked
:'. yoke and cambric ruffle.

SOC. -_ ,
Good Muslin Gown, high and V-neck,;

trimmed with Hamburg,insertion and .
k,cambric :ruffles. All,,sizes. .. -, -:.,>,».

-759- •- -
; ;Nainsook Gowns, low neck and short." \u25a0' sleeves,: trimmed with torchon lace: and -tucking, -Hamburg ;edging and

hemstitched ruffles. s

$1.00. -/ \u25a0

"Our Special" Gown, in cambric, high
neck, V pompadour; it's unequaled at

'":. this price.

see. .
- 0-. .

"
./;

Good ;Muslin Skirts, with double
cambric ruflle.;deep hemstitched hem;

\u25a0 also one cambric ruflle. finished with
tucks and torchon edging.

$1.00. \u25a0 ;:
- -* . \u25a0\u25a0- .- . :.... A:large variety of these Skirts, .with..• Hamburg; ruffles, .hemstitched :ruffles.;.and torchon lace:

Kimonos.
50c. to $1.50.

Lawn Geishas, plain and Persian de-
\u25a0 \u25a0': signs: ,

- '. ~ •
t

, ..',.'.,": \u25a0
\u25a0

$1.25 to $2.25 Lawn Kimonas.

$3.00.
s '-\u25a0\u25a0.:

Black L.awn Kimonas. trimmed with
black and white Val. lace, suitabla
for light mourning.

Infants' doid Ghildren's
Wear.

$1.50 Dresses. , ;
*

I Fine La wriFrench "UTaistcd Dresses,
i with plain and hemstitched tucks. .

50c. Skirts';
'Long and Short TVaisted Skirts, ma<S»

! with a ruffle of fine Hamburg-.

$2.50 and $3.50 Coats.
Linen and Pique Goats; trim-

med with Hamburg- edging and
insertion. - [ :

$1.00 Gaps. . .
For this price we have a full Hue ol
Infants'; Caps, in fine lawn and or-
gandy, trimmed' with lace and em-
broidery.

Motion TiisSstlng on Punishment of

DplccliTe Carpenter Urged;

QUEBEC, Jxme 14.— The case of Gay-

nor and Greene came up again to-day

before Judge Andrews, of the Superior
Court, when the motion previously pre-

sented.by Mr. Taschereau,- attorney for
theIaccused,' insisted that Detective Car-
penter, of Montreal, should be punished

for contempt of court, for not obeying the
writ of habeas corpus, served on.him at
Montreal the day after '„he' arrested ;and
carried off;Gaynor. and Greene in. the
steamboat :-"Spray," -was

*
argued." V Mr.

Stuart, who represented the United "States
Government in

"'
the- case;? 3

-
with-yMr.=

McMaster, of Montreal, resisted Tascher-
eau's motion. ;,.The motion -;was" taken
under advisement. It\u25a0is .expected that
Judge Andrews willrender a decision on
Saturday, the' 2lst instant. \u25a0

'
; \u25a0-:\u25a0

Return of Mr. Crenslimy.

Mr. S. Dabney Crenshaw,; Secretary of
the Virginia-Carolina Chemical. Company, ;

"returned home: Soturday. from .an .impor-
tant .business - trip. to Europe ;of three; and
a half ', months, with most 1.eminently
satisfactory results. -. Mr.,Crenshaw had

EVERYTHING FOR- THE; HOME.

Largest Distributors of Honie Comforts and ,Every-Day
Necessities. Anything you need, all you want, at the
owest prices and on the most liberal terms.

v \ Silks and Dress £?oods for June Selling. \
The stock of 45c. Corded Wash ;Silks_ior 29c. has been cut nearly in half since Friday. These

Silks, together with the others advertised to-day at cut prices, won't last very long. For that mat-
ter, neither '-willthe 50c.-\u25a0Homespuns and Mohairs at 29c. Think of it—reduced nearly one-half in
iprice
: ;. ;'

" " . Silk^. . .
"

45c. Wash Silks, 29c.
'

'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 400 yard3of Corded Wash
• Silks,' the regular- 45c.

grade, for.29c. per yard. Twenty; different styles to
select from. . -

"v
' . ' '.'-'--

Striped Mous. de Soie ) \u25a0;
:.-:::

'

Striped Tissue de^Soie, J
'

\ ./-
\u25a0
;

18 pieces of our regular •- 49c. quality to be offered
,: Monday for 39c. per yard.

Silk and Linen Plum'etis, $1.00. ;:
45 inches wide, the regular $1.50 kind for 51per yard.

Dress Goods.
50c. Tan Homespun, 29c. \u25a0' ""

.. All wool, 36. Inches wide, in a good shade of tan, ex-
cellent for separate skirts. •:

' •

\u25a050c. Striped Mohairs, 29c.
39 inches wide, only three shades— brown, groen :andgray— with narrow hairline stripes of white.

All-Wool Ghallies, 35c.
27 inches wide, plain colors incream, lightblue. plnx.

old rose, cadet,, royal, reseda; tan, gray, and black.

Reduced Specials
for Monday.

25c Belfast and Irish Dimi-
ties reduced to 19c.

39c Mercerized Oxfords re-
duced, to 19c. .

39c Satin •\u25a0_:Striped-::; Paris
Mouseline reduced to 21c.

; -50c Applique Swiss reduced
to 25c/:'

" . .

Even the extreme" hot weather and the
atroner-angled birds did not lteep some of
the members of the East-End Gun Club
;fromv making pood . scores -yesterday.
;Southwnrd won the? Weekly medal by a
.very close margin,': breaking 22 out of 25
Wrfls; iPurdie, who Is shooting extremely

Well.was high gun with 45 out of 50 birds.
He was closely.followed by Messrs. South-
\u25a0ward. George and FJippen:
:Several i.amateurs .of;a month's expe-
rience over .the traps; aro :.developing into:
:SX>od; shooters..: Among those,; none have
Jnade as rupld:strides as 3\Xr. Denny Tal-
*xaaii.:Ho has all the attfih'utcs that go
rtOfinake upa good shooter. There were
Jlvo now; members received yesterday.
VSevcrai' East -End members were fortu-
nate In winning some good prizes .it the
Ashland lournnment. Among the list
\u25a0were r Messrs. Purdie. Flippen. liechier.
tSouthward' and; Martin. Martin won tho
itsimottf. ticket donated by \u25a0 Mr. Wm. Rue-
rjfer.'-'and' the 'pr^tent-lcal aer shoes '

donated
|ljy/McHSrsJ- Cross &. Co;- He shot 3 1-4
drams Robin Hood powler and 11-4
rounces: 7- 1-2 Bbot. The -former shot '2A
[grains L.aflin and Rand powder with 1lrßlr8
ounces of 7 1-2 shot: In the team race al
this tournament, East-End was onlybeat-

\u25a0en by thirds.
" • :

-
5 On the 4th of July the East-End Club.
SilUpuiroff one of the: biggest one-day
;nierchandlse : tournaments ever held in
:Rlcliinon<l. -The committee having In
'^charge the preparations for, the shoot is
'rapidly getting its plans-formulated, and
mrn\vhig. warm shoot is guaranteed; to all
!Who may come. :The business people haVe
\u25a0responded, liberally, as'may'bs Been by

;thoffollowing contributions: „ ,
:Robin Hoo<3 Powder Company, 500 shells,"

Bwantbril-Yt; \V. A: Hammond, gun case;
;<;. W.^Va\tghan. :knife';VA.:J: "Warren, one
liam; Simon Sycle.. dozen neck-ties; S. H.
illawes ":.'&^ Co.. ton; of coal;*,James An-
ithonyv box Silas Johnson cigars; a;friend
'of-the \u25a0'dlub, \u25a0'\u25a0."set of :cuff-butt ohs, for high

'average; J. A.P«rdse, ;dozen bottles graps-

rjuice; Gay r<&;Lorraine, load' of wood;

iFelix Keegan, box cigars; J. "W.- Tyler,

:shooting \ cap ; T.:"F.;Steams. Newport
News} gun'case;! Winchester. Arms Com-
rpany,^ and Hunter ; Arms Company/;ad,ver-;
jtisemehts on programmes; Ryan; Smith &

LTahnan. rocking-chair; "Schnurman, silk
vcKt;»J.R. Shepherd, umbrella; Branch

/Allen? box cigars :AVm. Gibb"-
fsetrcarvcrs: V. Hechler.^bnejham^Dlck
LAViiiiams, box" cigars." andl.the" Dispatch,
?<me,yearly subscription to; the;Dispatch. ,
vThe" scores" yesterday was as 1

'
follows:

.Ist 2d
Event.- Event.

;Purdie ;. .............."«..;...... 21;-....;:,24 \u25a0

!2nippe:i^--"-.- •••••"••—'••'2o^' 22 -\u25a0'

J. TiKnor
- "

20
iHougbton .'.

—- -v.....r.. 14'
-

.11

iTlTarren! ......; ..:....-"....-.;l7: ;, ,21. .
'BunVett' ....;.....-.——— ..17 •• ,
j^Bni"^Smith :.... -l: '13 16
I.Talman^-.. :•...•

— ——-••••15;- IS-:

filcchler ....... ..'•• ......... ../-IC;, '-..:,, 18
?SlagloV..—

—
..-..-.-••••"-16 3G

•Martin;.....;... ............... .10', .14.
|*Janowskl -....—..'. 16 16
i-Mcl>Han;:-.".v..1........ .:....... - $:-,:\u25a0:\u25a0 11- V

.:..^:......:.:...:... -3» ;-: ! 19 {

|8;|H? Ti11er ...........;....... ;12 . ;10 ;
Tiller'.......... —

;.;.. 13 17^;
fAlHson :..: v 7 ::' 8

iißouthward -^..v.......i.. ....... 22 « 22"
f<3«brge :.. -^ 21,
\u25a0JJUlburn ••— 7 7
iJßbhin Hood ..'

-
17 • 1"

ISatti-lOiitl Gun Clnb, the Xivest Gun
Clnjb In:Rlclimond, Has Another

"Weil Attended Shoot.

URBYSWANEY CHARGED '

\ WITH POST-OFFICE ROBBERY

White Goods
"Specials for Monday.

; Both of ; them regular :17c.
goodSjbut special purchases by us
make special prices to our custo-
mers, and we ofi^ryou a Madras;
32 inches wide, with fancy
.stripes, for .ioc.
;v Fine

--
India iL<inen,-;40 Inches wide,

specialiprlce:l2%c;v .;-;>\u25a0;;;-. V;/." :-..-__,l

Wash Skirts illEarly
June at August Prices.

, You can start the summer
cither at home "or in the country
v/ith.nice Wash Skirts at prices

rdfordinarily hot get until the
last :of the season. Few of them

ing two linen skirts.
;-.->;\u25a0 for.52.08; with? the >entlr« .top''tuckedJanditho"ibottom;flounced.'Tar.d?«
;-f:; -f :the3Other,i trimmed? in<folds 5of;sam»Ss
J £ .material fjandvwith; a ;

•^flounce, for $3.2G- '.
•

: vi^D;

Si.50 for a Blue and <Gray Gov-

1crt or a Solid--.Black: Duck. These
skirts have a flounce and are
braid trimmed.

Mixed Russian Crash Skirt for
$1.98, trimmed' in black, braid
with a graduated flounce.

A fine Skirt for-.J1.00.. Is made in
\u25a0 black and "blue/, polka..dot with Avide

braid-trimmed rutfles."

. ;The last 'oneis one of the best
.value"- we havein the store com-
pared with the price mark.
; Only 79c. for a skirt in blue
and .black polka dots, the \u25a0\u0084biue i
skirts trimmed with white bands,
and the -black skirts w-ith black
bands. These skirts are cheap
only in price.

Vacation Hint^in Trunks
and Travelling Bags.

Richmond Folks are preparing
for vacations this summer inper-
haps'greater numbers than /ever
before, ifour sales of Triuiks and
Traveling Bag:s' during .the :past
weekis any criterion. ;

\u25a0We 'don't know of any better
place to get fitted.out in. these
lines than. right here either. We
have Trtinks all the way from the
ordinary packing variety up to

;thelrihest Ithat iare rnade> Grips*
arid Traveling Bags in;the same
variety and all of them at prices
that won't take all 'your extra;
spending money -to pay for.

:
6itTOs\u25a0Weefc^|

V Among the latest arrivals in
the crisp and fresh Wash Goods
stocks are the following -• low
priced and pretty fabrics :

• Fine;Lawns for 5cV ;.-\u25a0\u25a0: They're
'in light grounds and 3cKinches
wide.

' "
.

' v \u25a0

' *

Another 17c. fabric we price
at 12 I-2C. ,bn Monday- ,is 'a
dduble-fold; Madras, in all the
popular stripes, in black -and
colors.";-/.' ;

\u0084
".;:. '.- ; .- ;;

-.\u25a0\u25a0:" ''• One' of 'the; best among the new ;

•\u25a0.:':\u25a0 goods Is;a Batiste that we put at 10c. jIJ
\u25a0 ; It's'\u25a0\u25a0 sheer :and ? fine;:white and? navy;'
\u25a0;' grounds,: with new, small figures, in
:] red,';:blue'and"green. . \u25a0 \u25a0

;. \u25a0'-,

Another 12 i-2c. fabric is a
very pret<:y Imperial Dotted
Swiss, > mV- white' grounds with
black dots and stripes '.\u25a0and •'new.
green stripes.
White P. K.Skirt Specials.
:. The White Summer is no—

\u25a0wherenioreipronounced than in'
P. K. Skirts: When you get
one— get a good one-^-especially
when the prices- are moderate
like ours., as for instance a good
quality for $1.50, has; a flounced^
bottom and is trimmed with neat
embroidery.

- -
>,

-
s

:\i. One of the new styles is made
of an extra quality of material
and -perfectly plain except '-for
threesc;bands 01

material— s4.4B.
!V:-A'h"eayy>Pl(iue,ifine s*Qualltyjandtelab-7A

•; oratelyitrimmediwith- daintyiembroid- ;?
'

cry and fully.;flounced, for;$3.4S,,V^|§

MWnrrant>;Svrorn Out Asfainiit a Well

.- ''> Klnowrn^Vo«nsr. Sla v;«.To^vul \u25a0%\u25a0\u25a0.-:^^i->V--»-r'.' '--:^.'V^-":-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0
-

\u25a0: \u25a0

-..-- .\u25a0 V-- ;̂\u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'Z .- ",--.-\u25a0 ::;" -~
~.
'

*\tWviitfviilo
-

\u25a0\u25a0
"

?H^^»!rS>f^" \u25a0
';-;>-v

'**•• •\u25a0 3 lUCllliC ... .:\u25a0 r> \u25a0;.. -
k
-

June ;rlf^(Sp^
Eiatc« Commisaiorier;Alndei^}

3;s«on;;of Marlon^caino" downito)Wyth'wille"
acnA s issued a • warrant Ifor'

m!t^i^^tf^f|^by;SwanQ';\%'lth^lp|a«e.i
nm&KVKliaß[himiwith robbirisr.thefWyUievillo

'Sl?*6*^^*o^^.\u25a0***"<?«*is"c!rcxM»stantlal,l
9,orciock.'tw.lbffl-'

J»^"^kno«».; .too.

summer atock of Suitings, .They arc ko'"K
pfaitjlnothliigr Uko them ever ;before af-
sferedih

vßichmond; $30.00 Sults'reduoid>to :

$22.50; -J3.00 "and $10.00 trousers, $G.75. All
nm"de

(
to order in a flrst-claisTmannw^^

Case of J. W. Gordon-Mrs. Blaclc-
\u25a0

'•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 'ley's Card Party. :.: \u25a0 :
\u25a0\u25a0''• STAUNTON, VA;, June 14.—(Special.)—
The Supreme Court \u25a0 of Appeals :has af-'
firmed the verdict of the County Court
convicting J.W. Gordon. The. prisoner is
now",, in jail, and will

-
have to. serve a

term of two years in;the penitentiary for
forgery. ,Gordon owed Mr. Hughes, of
Churchville, quite a 'large bill.- He" paid
§10 and got. a receipt, and afterwards
added above Mr. Hughes' s name "In full
for account to-date." =\u25a0\u25a0•

- .
J. E. Edwards, who was: Indicted; in/ th"e

City Court . for an attempt to: pick :the
pocket of Hon. W./-H. Goodwin, has been
inJjailsince he failed to'furnish $1,000 bail;

On account of illhealth the court reduced
the bail to $750, which has been furnished.
He:will,leave to-night \u25a0 for his home in
Ohio.. >'. '\u25a0; „ \u25a0

""
..-'

J. .W." IT.Pilson has won his degree .of
Bachelor of;Law . at ;;the University.', of
Virginia, having previously . won:the'; de-
gree, of Bachelor of Arts at Hampden-
Sidney. Mr. Pilson is a.",nephew' of Hon.
J...M. Quarles. ; • .'

'
'. \u25a0

\u2666 ' "-. :
Professor and Mrs. H.Sheffey Roller,

of Fulton. Mo., are visiting Professor" and
Mrs. Charles S. Roller, at Fort Defiance.
ProfessoT. Roller, "after-/ spending ;four
years inMississippi, went 'to Missouri, -and
for tho past .seven years .. has had .charge
of the Synodical Presbyterian School lo-
cated at Fulton: :./• \u25a0•\u25a0'. .;.:.;i\u25a0\u25a0•• \u25a0'•":;-. /{'. \u25a0 ';\u25a0'-. /•..
v Mr.and Mrs. W. -P.* Tains left yesterday
for.Blacksburg, where they, willhave the
pleasure of seeing their \two sons, Frazief

;and "Purviarice, graduated- from the Vir-
ginia Polytechnic < Institute.
-Miss' Mattle; Schrekhiso is visiting
friends in '.Winchester. -i ... \u25a0

-
- Mrs. W.C.; Camp left yesterday for her

Home in Richmond, .having r.been to' Rog-
ersville,"Tenn., to see her: daughter. Miss
Helen, graduated.-

H. B. Moore, of Mossy Greek, who' has
just;won his A. B. at- Hampden-Sidney,
reached Staunton, on his way home, .last
night/ He:will be ,subf professor in Latin

"and Greek.. there :next.year. \u25a0.";-"•-• \u25a0•:\u25a0.\u25a0:-\u25a0
V-i The" congregation .of the Baptist church,"
.Rev: L;.R..T\rood, pastor," have let"the con-
,tract for their ;new,' edifice to M./B. Stod-
dard This, is: to cover simply
ithe Iwithoutrglass in.;Wind6\ys,-:
pews, electric 'wiring, heating, and all;
other- furnishings arid -fixtures,- which \u25a0-.will:

\u25a0be contracted .for later.; .Workis .to"begin
"at-ohce.. c •- '

'\u25a0\u25a0 .'
\u25a0 \u25a0 MRS. BLACKLEY'S,CARD PARTY.
;The card 'party given.'Thursday, after-

noon ;by Mrs..James H.'Blackley;in•honor
bfjlierniece and gxiest,; Miss Nanny. Wihr
:ston ;;Blackley,";of :; Louisville,',i1vy.,!..wh0
has "been at tending- the Woman's Collegej;|
:in-Richmond/ was igreatly, enjoyed :by.,all
preseritl .The- first prize ;,was :won by Miss
Mattle Young,f of and the boo- J

\u25a0by :by Miss,Anna \u25a0 Woodward. "\u25a0• Mr§. BjsJ.^iCuahlrig? and >Mrs.,Herbert McK."Smith|
;assisted Mrs.

'
Blackley \in receiving >;Che :

guests ,and": serving \u25a0: the'-.refreshments. \u25a0 ,:
:Those present wereMissea Bumgardncr,i
Emmafand'Kate'Hoge, Anna -WoodTv^ird,'

.\u25a0EHarißanßqrT,!>Dalsy;-Xarljroug^:j"May:;an3'
Mattiel;Young,;; Elizabeth^ Jones;.v-;; May;;
\u25a0Janet' and Archie Borkeley.;Bessie WeTler.i.Rosalie^ Whittle, {and.;.Wlnifred; and JMar-'garlteT Goodwin.

'

r.'^-^^l
'•\u25a0'\u25a0;Mlss. Mattie Pace, of Richmond;:. who
has \ beoht yisitlng fMrs. W. :IT."Barkman,
:leftUq-day !for|Brbwnstourirt to\u25a0;;ip«id:;the \u25a0

summer.
, A,meeting of the Sons of Veterans of
Company vEDivision vriw held 'a few days
ago. .' . *

;i.The told^First Virginiaireginiehtar; flagi
jbrought •In;by Veteram G? MAThackf;

w
from]its7staff:Jat\u25a0.;.th^t(me'of ?'thV'spirend.ers
!andfcon&al^UjaJ^ut|jtlsrperso£^My6?j,
\u25a0Da^d:Dr^e":hM;-had'it;%t';Ws''hous'?soine";'
tlma^The^old*flaglis Vyet';in.;aigoqdfstatel
ofjipreservati6rVfandi^llObei^ent^{to^th^
Confederate ;Museum at Richmond.- • '

:"';: "'
;- '—~.-^~^— • \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0;. - ,

;l^B;.'VT.:A..:Miller,\u25a0 o!9 ',east :;Broaa •,streew's Has :
the .sole- agency for Dr. Post'a Prc-yara-

SS^linported Ogandies/ff I
Mm a s[ood line,of|colors;^ \

is^2^^^^^^^(HH^^^^^^^^^^^BßßWPßßßlli^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H!!sß^s?S^^^^«r!^r^i-*'*ir>•\u25a0• -. •?; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0, \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ifgcwlstyles in light-;.;and ;;;
—.—v

—,
i T» A. Miller, tU9 east ifstr©Bt,"i'liaSi
ktlfrjf•*!•? wrenoy'- for Dr.

'
Post's :Prepwra? \u25a0

Mattings, un uotns, Linoleuj^M^^^p^^^^

vjoiuanu vfoiu rlliea :waicnes ;tonJiadiies tdndtCjent lemeni 5

IRONBEBS,

Enamelled in Any Color.
\u25a0\u25a0:-..\u25a0 ;. ::';y -'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -~: \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0- /. \u25a0

-
Neat, '".Comfortable and
Cool, at a Very Small
Cost.

Dining-Room
Furniture.

SIDEBOARDS, Solid
: Oak, from $8.50 up.

Wood Seat, Cane. Cob-
bler and Leather Din-:
ing Chairs, \u25a0

China Presses.

Odd Dressers
* '< and . -

\u25a0 :.;..

Washstands. 0
;

InOek.Birdseye Maple j
and Mahogany. ':

Chiffonnieres; and
< *

\u25a0 Wardrobes. :

We are 'well pleased with

.our Sales on
* these

Goods and are con-

stantly adding the latest


